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STRACT
Educational discourse dem onstrates a num ber o f characteristics, w hich can be analyzed and grouped according to various param eters. The Them e o f O nline 
and Blended Learning occupies a critical dom ain w ithin the educational discourse, 
including the language o f high school. The discourse o f senior high school provides 
sets o f stylistic and genre m arkers for the discourse, such as term inological and 
professional vocabulary that defines and clarifies concepts and categories w ithin the 
discourse o f education. These characteristics index and differentiate texts and affect 
the discourse flow  as w ell as interdiscursively m otivate its connections w ith other 
types o f discourses in a larger network. The research o f pedagogical literature and 
regulatory docum ents exam ines the organizational, including operational aspects o f 
online and blended learning, pedagogical experience, the use o f related technologies 
and o f com petencies approach to support learning in a high school setting. In 
conclusion, the article rem inds o f the legitim acy o f qualitative m ethods for building 
a m ethodological foundation to m ake organizational and operational solutions 
to enhance learning experience encouraging open education and technological 
practice. Educational technology develops hum an resources in term s o f professional 
developm ent o f teachers along w ith preparedness for career and personal success o f 
high school graduates, stim ulates the adoption o f new  technological products and 
services across nations.
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Анн[НОТАЦИЯ
Характеристики образовательного дискурса описываются на материале субъ- языка школы, старш их классов средней школы. Анализирую тся дискурсные 
характеристики Тем ы  «Online and Blended Learning» (дистанционное и смеш ан­
ное обучение). М аркеры современного дискурса систематизируются с целью 
дифференциации текстов, принадлеж ащ их к образовательному дискурсу и к 
рассматриваемой тематике. Тексты педагогической литературы и документации, 
посвящ ённые смеш анному и дистанционном у образованию, содержат набор 
жанрово-стилистических и дискурсны х элементов, например, лексику термино­
логического характера, которая описывает связанные концепты и категории в 
образо-вательном дискурсе. Описаны организационные, педагогические аспек­
ты  исполь-зования дистанционны х и смеш анных подходов, а такж е принципы 
улучш ения преподавания учебны х дисциплин на основе новых технологий и 
компетентност-ного подхода. Результаты исследования можно использовать для 
прогнозирования перспектив смеш анного и дистанционного обучения, расш и­
рения методологической основы принятия управленческих и операционных ре­
ш ений улучш ения качества образования, основанного на принципах открытого 
образования и новых образовательных технологий.
Ключевые слова: анализ дискурса; дистанционное обучение; новые ме­диа; образовательные технологии; образовательный дискурс; открытое 
образование; смешанное обучение; средняя школа.
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Market players in online and blended learning 
in high school education segment have shown 
great enthusiasm in design of digital learning 
based on ICTs and distance learning technologies. 
The progress has introduced an abundance 
of terminology, which defines the trends in 
discourse of education and molds competition in 
the multifaceted international market of learning 
innovations (including Eastern Europe and the 
Russian Federation). The change demonstrates 
appealing prospects to many individuals and 
publics. The basic objectives for writing this 
paper could be described as follows. First, I am 
interested in both international discourse on 
online and blended high school education as well 
as regional variants of the discourse [22, p. 3j. 
The research examines the indication of linguistic 
changes in the field, which reflect the technological 
and methodological innovations, and identifies 
trends in the development of the discourse and 
the field itself. Additional stimulus for writing on 
this topic is to formulate a clear cut starting point 
for other researchers like me as well as wider 
public -  policy makers, managers, teachers, 
students, and their parents -  to participate in the 
ongoing discourse and make it more efficient. The 
rapid change within technology and discourse 
requires active position on behalf of researchers 
and teachers to participate in the discourse, so 
that the terminological and conceptual taxonomy 
of blended and online learning would become 
more transparent and comprehensive. The active 
role of discourse participants should improve 
the interaction of teachers and students in the 
classroom, of students with each other, and 
should strengthen communications produced by 
policy makers and high school administrators
[27, p.11j.
The development of organization models to 
enhance online andblended program’s effectiveness 
with the help of organizational activities employs 
the analysis of human behavior and methodical 
experimentation to achieve justifiable conclusions 
[3, p. 15; 8, p. 20; 18, p. 385; 30; 31j. The efficiency 
of online learning is conditioned by executive and 
operational success and implies the following 
factors: reasonable costs of hardware and software, 
development of content or licensing of digital 
materials, and ongoing support of the system. 
Scholars examine organizational aspects of online 
and blended learning describing models and stages 
of the learning process. The basic stages of online 
experience consist of design (проектирование),
implementation (реализация), and reflection 
(рефлексия). Then, the learning activity could 
embrace preparation (подготовительный этап) 
with motivation and goal-setting for students, 
project design (проектирование), self-assessment 
(самооценивание), programming (программи­
рование), implementation of the individual plan 
(реализации индивидуальной образователь­
ной программы) and wrapping up or evaluation 
(рефлексивно-оценочный этап) [6, pp. 83-84; 
11, p. 18; 16, p. 12; 21, pp. 87-88; 31j.
The discussion of the economic domain of 
online learning defines the cost-effectiveness of 
online education and assesses the efficiency of e­
learning [14, p. 11; 15; 18, p. 385j. The economic 
assessment of online learning in the high school 
setting examines data for the cost calculation of 
the implementation of the online learning. The 
initial investment and total cost of ownership of 
online learning is calculated in a standardized 
fashion; yet, there are challenges like the choice 
of the management methods to guarantee success 
of investment in the programming of educational 
events. The efficiency of online educational 
services is connected with strategy planning to 
attract additional resources for the project to create 
value in the sector. The quality discourse, which 
deals with educational management, promotes 
the advancement of educational discourse [17, p. 
2; 19, p. 21j. Educational discourse, even though 
it demonstrates certain characteristic features, 
has open boundaries and interacts with other 
discourses and genre-stylistic varieties; thus, 
offering data of different sources and nature to be 
included in the discourse analysis [23, p. 63; 29j.
Digital learning is a pedagogical process to 
achieve didactic objectives of training, realized 
in stages with facilitator’s control over the use of 
technologies. Attention is paid to the maintenance 
of the school site and LMS, so that pedagogical 
and psychological support would be available 
and accessible [2, pp. 338-339; 5; 7, p. 121-122j. 
The stakeholders want to ensure the efficiency 
of K-12 education, keeping in mind the ultimate 
goal that the high school graduates should be 
prepared for success in crisis surroundings of the 
labor market and economy and should be ready 
for lifelong learning. To raise the quality of online 
learning and better define the standards, policy 
makers, the school management, and teachers 
strengthen the structure of independent work or 
self-study (preferably encouraging the creative 
type of work), design curriculum based on module
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approach, develop the corpus of testing materials, 
e-textbooks, and teaching aids.
In the global arena of educational discourse 
we find characteristics showing the semantic 
implementation of policy makers and high school 
objectives to use technology across curriculum, 
so the application of online and blended learning 
is entering the K-12 corporate cultures and 
affects attitudes, perceptions and professional 
development of school administration and 
teachers. Special emphasis is made on innovation 
and quality in building the high school online 
profiles and electronic portfolios of all the 
participants of the discourse. The attainment 
of a set of values of the educational discourse 
is reflected in the rubrics of lesson plans, 
lesson observation requirements, and portfolio 
management [9, p. 25; 10, p. 3323-3324; 25, p. 
216-217]. The universality of common discourse 
features like values and competencies can be 
demonstrated in the form of national standards 
and competencies, when students are expected 
to gain and demonstrate certain performance 
characteristics [12, p. 55; 13; 20; 33, p. 44]. The 
use of ICT for successful online learning demands 
from students the demonstration of cultural and 
professional competences, ICT competences 
(компетенции в области информационных и 
коммуникационных технологий, ИКТ-ком- 
петенций). Online didactic tools are used to 
teach the competences and to prepare electronic 
educational resources (электронные образо­
вательные ресурсы, ЭОР); that is, materials 
like digital objects [9, p. 32; 21, p. 85]. Teaching 
ICT competencies comes across difficulties, 
for example, a conflict between the demand of 
society for first-rate online skills that students 
should have and insufficient educational and 
organizational tools of the implementation 
locally. This holds back communication between 
stakeholders of the learning endeavor, results 
in unproductive management of online and 
blended learning process and leads to low student 
motivation to complete tasks on their own. The 
factors that keep up the climate of learning are 
thought-out applications of ICT (that ease the 
exchange of information and encourage visible 
pedagogical support and insightful management 
of the educational practice).
M eth o d
The Basic Interpretive Qualitative Study 
examines educational discourse to outline the 
frontiers of discourse analysis in our field and
to explain the features of educational discourse. 
This methodology interprets texts of stakeholders 
(school administrators, teachers, and students) 
and establishes key themes and concepts of 
the discourse [22; 26, p. 37-38], including the 
characteristics of online and blended learning in 
the context of high school. The complex nature of 
discourse analysis requires the use of qualitative 
investigation to approach cross disciplinary 
objects within linguistics or education [1; 4; 
28; 32]. The building of conceptual frameworks 
and the analysis of their components takes into 
consideration the active role of the discourse 
participants, so the description also benefits from 
the Delphi method of inquiry for data collection 
and analysis, which is helpful in the description 
of the interdiscursive elements that reflect the 
innovative educational technology [24]. The 
Delphi method assembles a holistic model of the 
discourse using multisource data and clarifies 
the taxonomy of themes, concepts and recurrent 
discourse features [3, p. 90-91].
R e su lts
The tendencies in the discourse of education 
(in the context of digital learning in high school 
setting) demonstrates a set of similar themes, 
concepts and categories, which reoccur in regional 
and global discourse varieties, representing, 
for example, organizational efforts to manage 
online and blended learning, pedagogic and 
didactic approaches to the implementation of 
the learning content to achieve creativity among 
students and other educational results like a set 
of competences. Internationalization of high 
school online and blended discourse fosters the 
democratization of knowledge and of education 
as well as creates freedoms for learners and 
strengthens the principles of open education. 
The benefits from a quality educational discourse 
is multifold; that is, high schools receive 
better marketing position and competitive 
edge, teachers get access to better professional 
development experience, stronger networking 
opportunities, and better pedagogical tools to 
deal with learning challenges and to create new 
content for excellent educational and cultural 
programming and results. In addition, an 
efficient educational discourse in the high school 
context motivates students to create and work 
on projects with their peers locally and around 
the world, preparing for lifelong education and 
life beyond graduation, including transition to 
other types of discourses, for example, from high
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school discourse to university discourse (which 
we can also call undergraduate discourse). The 
transition, analyzed from the points of view of 
discourse analysis, reveals discourse markers 
like taxonomies of professional lexical and 
semantic indexes, Some of the parameters 
are common (for high school and university 
discourse types), while others are specific sets 
of terminological vocabulary that differentiate 
texts belonging to language of high school and 
separate language of undergraduate studies as 
well as discourse of middle school (if we take the 
transition of middle school discourse into high 
school as another frontier of the high school 
discourse). The understanding and classification 
of the discourse characteristics helps to improve 
high school and its discourse practices.
D isc u ss io n
Never before have school administrators, 
teachers, and students faced such exhilarating 
challenges brought by digital technologies into 
organizational and pedagogical sphere of high 
school. The discourse analysis examines linguistic 
benefit from facing the challenges and describes 
the features of interactional practices among the 
discourse participants. Contemporary discourse 
characteristics are related to management, 
financial and pedagogical themes of conversation 
but also stress new, evolving and critical themes 
like digital learning. New discourse covers topics 
like online and blended learning, using social 
media for education, and open education. The 
discourse themes and conceptual frameworks 
expose not only subject related value but are 
also of cross disciplinary significance as well 
as highlight both regional and global discourse 
markers. One of the motivational forces for the 
rapid development of the discourse of education 
(and the Theme of Online and Blended Learning) 
is the demand on the market for the technology 
and educational services (for example, in the 
core subjects taught at high school and in 
the extracurricular activities). Therefore, the 
management of education, pedagogical and 
didactic concepts of online learning are also 
stimulated (for example, by policy makers as 
well as other discourse stakeholders) to move 
to new technologies and to compete on the local 
and international markets. The enhancement of 
discourse practices is reflected in interactions 
of teachers, which can be, for example, in the 
form of professional development of online and 
blended teachers that highlights experience in
each of the core subjects and across curricula. 
The teacher is also the facilitator of the 
educational discourse values, who guides and 
corrects the building of the system of values, 
conceptual frameworks, and understanding of 
the required concepts and terminology. The 
teacher conducts this reality check of discourse 
values through utterances and texts intervened 
into the curriculum, content, and assessment, 
subject area activities, rubrics for design of the 
digital materials for each subject—within a set of 
subgenres of the discourse. Student interaction 
is also affected by technology as their success 
depends on the understanding of key concepts 
within the topic of online and blended learning 
and the preparedness to participate in the 
discourse following the predesigned discourse 
frameworks and rubrics, that define how 
they should communicate with peers and the 
teacher. The high school students and graduates 
are motivated to move on with the education 
discourse practices and maintain them when 
they transfer to education discourse used on 
university or college campuses as well as within 
the culture of lifelong learning. The development 
of educational discourse illustrates the linguistic 
responsiveness of the participants regarding 
ways to fashion their interactions to efficiently 
apply blended and online technology.
L im ita tio n s  o f  T h e s e  S tu d ie s
The study of the educational technology 
theme in the high school setting within 
discourse analysis framework is a broad and 
fruitful research sphere (both from the regional 
and global perspectives) as it deals both with 
the interdiscursive aspect of the discourse 
examination and with other thematic segments 
of the discourse, so the author has to limit himself 
to the description of certain features. Therefore, 
this study is an effort of interpretation of the 
vast data available in the ongoing discourse and 
another contribution to the appreciation of the 
developing technology that motivates the fast 
improvement of the discourse practices.
C o n c lu s io n s  a n d  F u tu re  S tu d y
The discourse of education should be further 
differentiated and described with attention to 
the clarification of the discourse terminology, 
its major genres, themes, and concepts, on all 
levels of discourse analysis. The Theme of Online 
and Blended Learning in the high school setting 
shows a number of common discourse features 
in the regional varieties and global discourse.
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Organizational, financial, pedagogic and didactic 
terminology of digital learning would show some 
variety from one national language to another, 
though the underlying structure of the global 
discourse of education, its themes and concepts tend 
to have also common characteristics. Synchronic 
study of educational discourse as well as diachronic 
descriptions are rewarding for regional studies and 
for international research, especially related to the
trends of open education. The differentiation of 
educational discourse examines common discourse 
features and sets of characteristics on all levels 
of discourse. The changing online and blended 
learning technologies bring along alterations in the 
domains of the educational discourse and stimulate 
the development of terminology and other 
discourse parameters of interactional practices of 
school administrators, teachers, and students.
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